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ANNUAI REPORT 0F TEE EIIRATOI'! $IPPLY AGEI{CT

IOR lTiE CAI,ENDAB TEAR 1974

&!g!t Ttrree events influencect the activities of the Supply Agency

during 1974. Tlre first rvas tha! for the first tine since late 1954r i+
was possible for the Supply Agencyts Ad.visorly'Corunittee to be convened.

and. to resune its activities, Secondly, in the natural ura.rriun sector,

the narket noved. fron a bnr5rem to a scllcrg narket. El.rally,
the activities of the Agency in the r:ranium errichnent sector were mrked,

by the exhaustion of the USAECTs enrichuent capacity earlier than erpected,.

lltre Supply Agencyfs Ad.visory Cornmittee, totalling 33 oenberss net on 1?

Janr:aryr 30 April atd 3 Decenber 1974. At the first neeting Mr E Bononi

(n"f ) was appointecl Chairnan and llr Houilaille (IIRANEK) anA Dr ld Stephargr

(tnnEtl) were appointecl Deputy Orairnen. [tre Ailvisory Comni ttee 1aid.

before the Connrission trvo opirrions on the erteniion of the trsiuplifiecl

proced.uret', which had erpired on 31 Decenber 19?3 (llrticte 5 of the Agency

Rules, Official Journal of the E\ropean Couuunities of 11 lrby 1950,

page lll/60). It aLso nade a working party responsible for assessiag the

Comrunityts long-terrn reguirenents, cleternining potential sources of
natural r:raniurn supplyr preparing proposals on incentives for ura,uium

prospecting and r^rorking out ways of cauying out projects on a Comrurity

scale. Tire initial provisional report of the Working Party was approved,

at the Ad.visory Comnitteets neeting on 3 Decenber and. passed. on to the

Comrrission by the Connitteers Orairrnan. It is pla,nnecl to have these

innestigations by the I'Iorking Party contirnred cluring 1975.
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As al.read;r nentloacal ln the lntroduotloa, a dcoicfin laflucaoc oa thlg
sector cluring L974 vu thc nowmnt fron e buycre to e scllGrs DerW.
Various circumstancee havc oontrlbnrtcd to tbig ucr aituatioa.

Exaninatlon of the contracts and. offere subittcd to tbc Aglacy has lced
it to the concluslon that the uraniun produccre in the frce rcrlil, nbo hrd.

hitherto only been abls to seil their procluets on thc noa-lnericaa na,r{rnt

at low prices, rhioh la nost oases barely cowred. produotion costg andt nbloh
dicl not yieltl proccedle higb enou& to efford. :rcasolablc proflts !or, !or!
especially, frrnd.s for rrrgently rcqnlrcd inrrstncats (partfcnlar\r for ncr
prospecting), no longer oorpetcd oa prlcc rlth caoh other. lhry qppc$ to
have taken advanta6e of th: gltuatlon analSrsed, in thc follortng pa.ragt"aphs

Bo as to obtain Dortg Fsuuneratlw priccs.

llhe reticence of the overseas producers EB also considerab\r i.nfluenced b5r

tbe attitudes of their govennmeats. luetralia couplete\r rithdren fbon tbe
natural ureniun na,rket and. the &rstralian GovernmEat pnonrlgated. a neu

ura,niun policy of prtting tbe.countryf s abundanrt uraniun on the narket
prinarily in the forrn of enricbecl. uraniun (rOricU necessitates tbe acguisition
of enricbnent technologr and consid.erable investnent. in tbe constnrction of
new er:ricbnent pla,nt) arttl channel.ling all erports of natural uraniun prely
at govertnent level via the Australian Atonic &ergr Co'nniesion at lnices
consid.ereil appropriate by that bo(y. In add,ition, the .&rstralian CqveF!@€Dt

nrled. out firther participation btrr outsid.e ulderfakings in prospecting
caropaigns and. in nining conpanies o z.

Tbe Canad.ia,n Covernnent is also erploring the posaibility of on\r exportirrg
its uraniurn after enricbnent. Its atudJ.es on the acEr,lsition of euichert
lceorrhow and the constnrction of an eziricbnent facility are still ia lnogrees.
Also in Caaadar control of contract prices by tbe Atuic &rerg Soard at tbe
tine of ismring export licences has been introduceat anal the conversioa of
UrO6 into IIF5 in Ci@da bss been inposed.. 0n top of thls, tbe Csnad.iaa

Crovernnent has secuteil the uee of Canad.ian uraniuo d.epoeits for the coverage
of the dornestic needs of the country by restricting the lerrel of .imestneat
by non- Canadian finns in Ce,nadiaa nraniurn-producing conpaniesr and by inpodag
upon tbe nining conpanies a reguiremeiet to attriblrte in priority tbeir reacnr€a
to the coverage of the rational reguirenents. Final\r, it has laid tbm the
condition that Carad.ian reactor operators uui* coaclude uaaiun suppl.y cortragts

../..
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for nuclear powet plante unttcr ooastnrotlon or planncd' for tcrog of at lcart

).! years, with an option of a frrrthcr 15 JrcarB. llhcsc noaaur'Es bavc constilcrably

rerlucccl opportunities for obtalnlng aupplies t]on canada.

The South African producers haw alEo reducecl tbcir eales andl rcituoccl the volunc

of their offers. 'Ilhe South African Governnsnt too is considlcring tbc ooactnrotlon

of aa enricbnent facillty, using a hitherto uakonn p1.ocess *). Slacc uraal'urn

ertraction in South Africa is linkecl with gpld production, tbe rlcc ln thc prico

of golil has led to the exploitation of ctcposlts havi:lg only a low gold' ancl

uranium content. Thus, althougb ore output hae lacreased, tbcre bas becn a out

in uranium productlon at the processhg plants and refineriee, irrcspcctlnp of tbl

capacity enployed. lfhere are plans for erpanding oapacity. fn contrarrt wlth

Australia anct Cana.da, the Union of South Afrioa has not ordcrecl an]r soallng:tlom

of investnents of for^eign capita1".

It rust be add.ed. that even potential lbencb su.ppliere bave had to ritbdrar

tenporari\r fron the natural ura,nium narket foltowing the political uncertainties

which have hind.ered the fixing of the sellirg price for tbe production fron their

Africa.n ninesn This situation persisted. thror:ghout the year L974.

On the denand side, the oil crisis of fall I9?3 has prov.oked. a,n acceleration or

increase of nuclear progtamnes and conseqtrently an increase of the d'enand' for

natural ura"niun resulting fron such prog?aru€so ftre intention of tbe US-AEC r
to increase its so-ca}}ed. tra,nsaction taile assay (wtrich becane klown late f9?4 )

likenise increased. the natr:ral ura,nium reguirernents for the eane guarrtity of

earichecl uranium. It can not be e-cluded that in view of this d.evelopent and.

of the erpectecl progressive opeiing of the .Anerica,n narket to foreign natural

lranirun producers, consuners in the Coruuunity bave been ilduced to cteate sone

stocks. In 15)74 tbe Anerican a.nd. non-lnerican ura,niu.n producers nere not in a
position to ad.apt their production capacities to this new situation. -'

During 1974 the Suppfy Agency lras concerned. in the conclusion of 36 contracts

for natural uraniurn, 12 contracts covering d.eliveries of !r2OO tonres of monazite

a,nc[ a. contract for the mpply of 2.5 torures of tboriun.

llhe natural rrranirrm contracts largely involved. 'rspotil purchasess i.€r;
purchases of snall amounts to cover short-terrn requireraents either for innecliate

d.eiivery or for delivery during 1974/75. Sucb spot purchases were entered. into

nainly by firel-elernent fabricators riro need.ed. actd.itional rolling stock or feed.

*) State6ent of D?, A.J. Roux, Cbal:nan of thc Atoalc Encrgr Boaral
at the Parig Conferenoe oa April 24t L97,

X) The tleoision was publigbcd on Jaauantrr 6t L975
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naterial for errichnent contracts for individual lflRs or othgr reseaacb I

reactors.

In all, 18 contracts'relating to 235;07 tonnes of uranium goverrr sach

traneactions.

0f the 36 contracts, on\r 10 were for the Euppl.y of rnclear pofler plauts

in the Comunity, qrantities d.elivered. rrnd.er these 1O contracts.totalled.

4.997 torures of r.rraaiun in the forn U3O 6 or pF5.
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llhe breakd.otm is as follows:
3 for Germn nrclear Porar Plaute

3 for Italian rnrclear power plants

3 for Belgian rmclear pmer PJaats
1 for a Netherla^nd,s rnrclea,rl poren plant

One coatract covers the period 1976-80.

to supplies for tro years only.

, In 6 cases Erench uad,ertakings dealt rith
in 11 cases Germ^n ud.ertakingB alealt rltb
in 2 cases Eelgian undertakinga dealt rith
in 5 cases lIK urd.ertaki4s iteal.t rith
in 10 cases Anerica^n urd.ertakia6n ilcalt ritJr

a l II ()F ;

2 4gl trcs
1 061 tsltcs
'a 3n tmcg

q2 tonres
4 997 toues

On\y in one case was it possible, as 8 result of long-trrdlrrg tnrslasac

relations, to conclud.e a long:.term coatract, wbich was for 1 645 toutes

a,rd, extend.ed. over the period 197446.

lhe reniallg conttasts rclat

Of the renairing 25 coatractsl five cowriag a total of 676 tomes of
r1r.311iun were signed by a reactor congtnctor f6. ra erport oiltet.

A firrther contract was for the leasiDg of 254 tows of urad.un la rcapcct

of tbe period 1974-77.

In tno firther cases the supply of 31 tomee of ilepbted, uradlln rae

agreect [ponr

Towarlls tbe end. of the year the straiteaed cirsrustaacce of thc br'{can
eLectricity undertakings engblect Comraity coasucts for the fbst tlc to
take over contracts fron .Aroerica^rl consunsrs ln dcfadtr tbcec osatracte

being largely confined. to tbe supply of nattrral uraai,un for s firgt corc

or direct purchases fron Anerica"n ura,aiun produocra atcd,ing to iryrove their
liquidity positions. By the ed, of the ycar sir guch arralgwts htd bcea

reached..

lbe supplier situation in tJre 36 coantracts catiod ras rt fol.lrs:
@ tmes

184.07 tsnos
23 trnacs

' 357 toaocc

3 O9O tma
anit in 2 cases Csnadian ud.ertakiagn ilealt rdth 2 465 timcc

In the two suppl.y anrargrrcats conccrailg d,cpletcd. ura,aiul, a IIK ad, e !1:cDcb
conpanJr were the sellers.

lbe data coryiled show that througbst* 1974 oDIY c lmg=ta! rd, oa
nediurn-terrn coatract conering tbe grpplV of nturrl uldun'fol rnrclsar
pnfer plants in the Comunity rere slgnd.. It rfro psrrd, iltfft@ft iD
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ltElny cases to cover short-teru requirernents, €.ge I for resea^rch reactors,
because there was scarcely ar6r interest on the part of m,nrufacturers and.

suppliers in business of that kind,.

llhe upward. trend in prices which was recorded, in the anrnral report for 19?3
continued at a vigorous pace d.uring 1974. In the 1ast 12 rnonths prices have
norc than d.oubled.. By the suuner of 1974 they had alrea"cgr risen to absut
vs/1z/Lb U308, and by the end, of the year hacl, clirnbed. tovs/.t7/tb U3O6 for
deliveries in 1974h5. Foi d.eliveries in the years.1975h6 ad 1g77ngr atr
escaLation clause is regularly applied to the basic price for the Srear of the
contract. In some cases, the contracts provicle that the parties sball reacb
agreement 12-24 months in adrrance on the price to be paid. during the year of
del-ivery; this is done ilon the basis of the world. mrket pricen. Maay
srrppliersr especiall.y Anerican conpanies, bave ad.opted. the practice of aFl.ing
for a high down palment - sornetimes even the fu1I contract price - on
signature of the contract.

l{ith regard' to the forroal procednre for the conclusion of supply contracts,
lt has a1rea.{y been mentioned. that the term of the nsinplified proced,urer,
which was based on Article ) of the .Agency Rules, e:rpired on 31 December. lg?3.
llhe Agencyts Advisory Conmittee .has stated that it is firndanentally in farrs'r
of an extension of this procedure, altbough Article ! 1s clca.rly rcrilcil to thc
effect that it should' only be used. where snrpply is obviously in excesE of
denavrd - a raarket situation r'rhich ao longer a-ists today. l&e Corn,yission ,rrl,t
the Agency are now e:auining borar far the wishes of tbe Advisory coronlttee caa
be corrplied' with. As yetl tbe Co"'rission bas reached, no d,eclsj.oa. Ia 1g74
the Agency confirr:ecl by its signature on all srrpply contracts that it had
participated' in the conclusion of the contract in guest5.on. In no case bas
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there been an;r d.ifficuLtyl not even with anrppliers outsid.e the Comrnity.

Tf. Ehriched. uranium

0n 13 hrc 1974 the Supply Agency nade an application to the USAE:C to
increase the naxinun quantity of enriched, uraniurn nhicb can be npplteil
to the Corururrity under Anerican law.(E\rraton Cooperation Act). lbe.ceiling
of 35 000 tll.te is to be increasqLto 55 000 MWer whilst the naxinul qrantities

for purposes of research, fuel-elenent fabrication a^rd, the chenicaL reprocesslag

of irrad.iated. fuel elenents rernri.n r:ncbangpcl. at 25 OOO kg ff35 ""4 
1 5OO kg

plutoaiun.

Itbis agplication pronpted. the USAEC to begin by eBttit€ tbe IIS Colrgress to
change the rrrmieldy procedure. Instcad of a lan whicb had to be passed, by

both Houses of Congress in ord.er to increase the quantities euppl,Jed to
interrational organizations, all that is novr requirect is a,n aglllcation fron
the US.q$C to U:e Joint Connittee on Atonic Drerry; tbe application nrst bc

up before both Houses during 60 days when Congress is in seseioal arr is
regard.ecl as approvecl if no objection is raised. in the Eouse o'f RepeseatatiteE

or the Senate

lllris change of procedure r,rilI ln future consid.Erably speed. up a.:d si411f!
the band,ling of applications from the Agpncy to j.ncrease the cl.elirrcries to

the Comnrnity. fn the specific case of the increase fron 35 O0O }llrle to

55 0C0 l.ffe, horuever, the initial a,nendrnent that b8d to be nade to the l.aw

bt:ought about a delay in the processing of the .Agenc5rts application. Alt&ou8b

the a^nend.nent of the Law rvent through, the Congressioaal elestions erril the

close of the session rneant that the 604.ay period. required. for the applicatioa
itself couLd not be conplied. witlr.

Accorclinglyr an affirmtive d.ecision on the application to increaee tbe

facilities for the supply of enriched. rrarriu.o wiLl not be forthcod,ng
untiL the new session of the US Congressr sadrr at the end, of tbe firet
quarter of 1)lJ.

A. To11 enrlchnent

-

Ia vicr of the ner IISASC cnriohnent ecrrriccs critcrla rdlob took cllfbst oa

9 llay 19?3r the Supply Agcnoy oa,rrisd. out a nrtct llrlirrt rlth th. utllitlcr
ln early 19?4 to asoertaia tbe a::mbcr alrcl output of tbr pLurcil n'olcan

porct plants in tbc Couunity rhich ril1 bc lro4lag cclohod. unnful fol tbo

fbgt tine rluriDg tbc Eccoad transitlon porlotL rpcciflcil !y tbc ItSlSCr 1.c. e

bctnsca I July 19?8 aed 3O Juac L982.
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Owing to.the worl.dnide oil cr{.sis which csurredl in the autuur of 1!ll aall
the subseguent d.ecisions by tbe narious l&nber States of the Commity to
enlarge a,nd. speed. up their nrclear constnrctioa prognames, there lras a'l
unexpectedly Large nrnber of notifications. lihe breakd.oEn of these is as
follons:

Belgiust
Dennark t)
Gemany

Enance

Ireland,
Italy
hucenbourg
iletherLarrds

Unitect ?,ingdon

21 rr

47 rf

1rt
19n
1n
3

11 n

rn
Itn

Ittn

n 'n
nt|
rtn

5 0OO ltlWe

1 80O lllle
25 590 l.l!{e

49 680 lllle
600 Ute

19 OOO illre
1 2)0 l$fe

3 000 Mlfe

12 20O l8fe

120 lilfe.

I nrclear.po{er stations
zoiltr

of
|l

lftl

n

tf

t'

tl

|l

n

totalling 110 nrclear power statione rith a,n output of 118

In the mea^:orhile it bas transpired tbat tJrese progtalnrcs ia tb,e l{enber
States have had to be reetcaniDsd and. i,n sorne cases sut back because of tbe
nounting adrninistrative d.ifficulties in gpnting Eite ad. constnr,ction
permitsr and. arso the heavy inerease in tbe fiaancial burd.ea on tbe
el.ect:rici.ty producers. anotber reason is the levelling:off wLicb is
gradually becoroing apparent in tlre rate of energr consunqltioa. In regard.
to the United. Kingd.ornr it should. be potuted. out that tbe notification
subnitted. at tbe tiure had. a reservation attacheil. to it1 as the bitish
Gonernrnent had. not yet reached. any d.ecision sn tlre fipe of reactor to be

built; it was not untiL the sumet of 1974 tbat tb,e *ie rcas cast in favour
of the British SGEI{Rr which mearrt that the rchole progtar@e had to be rerisd.

Onlry 2fl" of the planned :uclear povrer stations erlressed. ttreir wiLlirgness
to conclnd.e a long:-tern toI1 enric,b.nent agreenent witb tbe USAE]C. At the
erd, of lby - i.e.l well before the target date of 3o Ju:ne 1974 ee+ tr tre usAEc -
the Agency subnittect an application to the USAEC for tbe conclusion of 23

such agreernents for:
I German nr,clear power stations

8hench n r n

1bisb rr n il

2ltal.ian n n n

1Luxenborrgil o n

l.Drtch rr n n

ard, zkj.tiEh i o n

*) subjcot to thc mroval of thc Parl:lnot
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To tbe srrgprise of all cm:rd,r ltc 6ED g:rvc Etloc at tho Gd d &D
19?4 that, orriag to the 1a4e rdet| of appllcatio roslwdr l[c
euicbnentalant capacity $Llcb Lt ras allseil by Cogreas to arslgn tc
the gnpply of nrclear porret etattoas iasiile ad ortlide tile IH.td' Statcc

bad. been used. up earlier thaa e*pccted.r td, that it rrag tbse'ctroc eblc
to accerpt ad countersign a1I these. agreccrrts.

I€ngiby aegptiatioDs r€re beld between the rnthoritica c@Pod' d ltc
US adniuistr.ation on the question of what crlteria lirqutd' be aryp1ld i.a

selecting cmtracts fron a"noag those amiti"rg sign;turo. lhc Pfcgrtfo
of tbe Comission of tbe Sropean Cqr""'unities irtsatcd. cmgtfoenV
on behalf of consnners in tbe Commity. At the beari:lp bsfoe t&l JdJt
Couittee too, the AgBDcy rcae givcn tbe orpporturity d frasctrfirg ibl
Comissionrs vier4roint ad. settiag srrt the cons@rst Lrrtsregta, botb @.qy
ard in rritj.Dg.

t15e outsone nas tbat the IIS,Aff raB eDporsrect to cr.rralndc fie fla a@trlst!
rith cons@ers in the Comuuity str standartt cditisas. lDs ftve ccnrbtactg

coace11rcd, one ltaU,an1 tno Getun and, tno Eremcb rcloar lrorsr statiou
rlth a total of 6 200 tons of eeparative wor{s over 8 tqn-lrea,f pcriod.. In lb3

other eiglteen cases the cons:merE were offered.qcoditiml c@t8astst. lbe

co'#lition gover.aing tbe validity of these csrrtractEr rdrich hara to bG EnErat

t;y tbe conE@ers by 1? IIar& 1975t is tbat the succtaaor cgd.tatlon to tbe

USAEC - ttre Enerry and Researc,b &veloprent lfrr'ilrlgtlrtio (gtU) - i,saucr,

}3r 30 June 19?5, a ilgeteric statenent sn plutmi:n rcc56l1ci1 dicb ln
prrinciple rill peruit tbe recycling of plutmiun il lLe tH.tsd. States. t&l

.Adninistration hopesr tg penritting plutoniurn recycllng Ln tmclear pora
stations, to create sufficient enricbsent capacity ia lts plads to cebb lt to
eerrrice the cor:d.itional contracts. lf this cd.itim ig rrst fulfi-Lfsd W
3O Juae 1975t the conditional er:richrent contractrill bdoc -'r1 d. td!
unLess tbe BDA pndl the con$roer conceraed agree oa a trsr date fq. tbe

publication of 
lbe 

reeneri-c statenentn.

Oa 6 lneusf D74t the Prcsid.errt of the llaited Sta.tcg algo uds ra dficial
statenent tbat in a,qy event the Uniteal States rqrld, rtrt Lts o'@trttstus"I

obligatione i:r full th"ou€h either private or new rtab.qcd crlchutrt
facilities.
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Finallyr five further Sor-t:tcra csutracts rncrs c@phned b 1TI4 ritb the
USAEC for supplying Iffis arli otfrsr research restm comitg a tstal d
5! toures of separatirrc ror:k for 8e1gia,n, Drtch nrd. Genu urilxFBc

In the Srear rder reviw, tbe czut capa.city sf tbc errrlchnerrt pt-utr ln
tbe Comurity, HIROIIF o"td IIHESCOI ES tafr6 qr, prt\y Uoudr c@tilarrtl
aoil partly through letters of i:rteat. IIRENCO coachd.ed s cqafrtact nttb e
Drtcb rnrclear porrer station in respeet otr an elrlchrent cqncdty to be

pnovided by the pilot pla.nt in .0ne1o fo a leled. arid tno tlnryar coatla#ts
for two Germn nrclear pffer statioas totallins 2 ZIO tsres of ee,prattrc rost

|he EIIRpItrF capacity covera prtm,r:"fy the reqriremerrts of tbe qJRnrrTT ectaaer
corrtries (nance, Italy, 3eL'giun enil Spa.in). Irr o&ritioa, EIIROIIIF arrrrrnrre{

the conclusion of a ten-3rear cortract with Japaneee elestricity podnccre fo
a,n a,mua1 capacity of 1 0OO tomes of sepa,rative rofk. .6, coutraqt fgr 40 tcnrg
of separative rork was concLud.ecL thrm.g! the cn{ (nemcn ttmic eEFEr
Conrrission) r,nitfr tJre Selgian groqp Syeton and a csrrhract fo f@-?lo tres
of separatine nork uitb RllE, rhicb rriU erabl.e aa i;itia,l cce r"r ttrce
leloads to be de1irered. ia the periocl, 1981-85.

In rriew of the uncertain situation regarcting ernlcbneat in the IIS,AT wvenal
users decicl.ecl to concluile firrthen agreements rith tbe Soviet orgauizatio,
Techooabeccport. In additioa, ruclear p@ret s-tati@ operators rdro had 8i€Fd
erhort-term contracts with Becbm,berport in 19?3 founil tbat, because of the

extrausted. capacities of tbe Ebropea,n ad. .0ffi!'c-n criffi pJmts, the5r

were:lnduocil to exercise the optioas opea to &gn tV the terus of tbe'
coutr.act with Techsrabeqrort. Other electricitSr producers begar pelllias:f
negptiations to have the conditioual ccrtract offererl tbeo tV the IIS.IED

replaced by a contr:act rith 1lee&.snaberrport.

Ey the end. of the yea,r, '|,{ee folLoriag agreeneats bad been coac}ded:
first, at tbe begirming of 1974, the EII coantractr alreany Extioneil
in the 1973 aanral report, to coner part of tbc ltalian EFrativ"
work requirenentl
a contract betrseea a arclear porea pl"art costrrrctq' rrrd Techcbcrpct
for tlre tlelivery of 395 tree of separative :rork 1!16/18.
aad. ftro coatracts sigpeil by electricity plarts on the serqige of
eristing optioas for tJre peniod.s 1977-95 d 1979/95 for a total
of t 110 tones of selnratile rcikr
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Negotiationa qn five furthcr ooaetr rlU bt ocacfff' tl tLc filrt fr m&
of the qrrrsnt Xe4r.

tbe tlifficrrlt situation in rhich r, largp dcr d ffiorn cfso'trtclty
producers find, tbenselves for a'ldrnrgtr:a*ic ad finn|ll !El@l t'curld
in several. .ogican udcrtakiaF tbat ho4 ri{n, }'i''r{-g cti[tlrgt! rl'tb tDg

US.6EC having to reviEe their coastmctloa pogfrrrus ad,, bc€lllt d od.ncrrblc
dlelays nith or abarad.oureat of coastnrctloa pojccts, bef!3 ao lqsr.lrltclGatcd
in tbe UMEC errichrnent eenrices tbat rerc eoatractually rrr"lcd to .|ilil.

Ternination of .the coatr.acte would b^Eve buritcusil tbc lbari,orr ilru flrlthc
rith consiclerable terrainatlon costs. lEre cweqrl@e ras ltat . l t[e
end of 1974t enrichnent coatrac-ts rere ofifered.r f.rtly tbtort4! sdrlfilg pool

organizations or brokers ane partfy directly fuuS tlbe lggeT er rcll,
either in whol.e or in fr't, to be takeo over t5r nropeaa llgfar

lfter the Agency bad been ablel tbsu€h tslke ritb tbe IISIEC.T to obtaln tfrat

orgauizatioars agreenent ln priacd.ple to guch trahsa,trltort aaru'll usces la
the Comrurity who had. on\y received, cryd.itiors,l sontractg corecd, asgfrtiiru.mr

witl Anerican coqnnies wbose coatracts cotrespd.cd, to tbslr ona pojccts L'a

such aspects as reactor size, d,ellverXr date ad. ccale of aqrglJ'es. Bt thl td
of 1)lQ, tuo such take-oner contracts for asrc 'tfrau 1600 tG"'r"a of rqnratilo
uork had been coaclud,eil by Gerrnan elestriclty pJarts rdtb a lagp .M.cen
urd.ertakingi, so tbat tJre IISADC offer reearitirrg the csrclu,sio of aditiml
contracts thue beca,rne nrlI aail toicl fql ms of tbsae rdstrtiagg. Ot&F

agreements of this natr-ure are gcheiluld, for early 1tl5t dJ.cb GsD! thst thcir
rurmber sboulcl. be consid.erab\r rettuccit by tJre tital itgtc tlxed tY tbe USAFf

1? lhrch 1975t for tbe sigd'ne of coaditioDal Gortinaetar

It EbouLat also be roentiouecl, tbat sa 18 &oetrer 1974t af,tcr publictlsa d thc

reguisite a,rcrounceneat ia the Fed,eral Registerl tbe US,AEC effsctcd' !J0 irsr'aasG

in the price for separatj.ve work serrricee. l&ie lrioe ar ct ds at US/4e.tO

per kg separatine work for stald.ard eryichraeat cortr:actg s'i 8t @1.9p PGtr I8
aeparative work for nrequirenentsil cmttacts. lDe gr{.c-c d,Il Lacracs

autoetically every Elr @atbs, starting on 1 Julv 19'15 rJtb 4.
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Below is a list of the iqlorts that eatered, the Comtrity oa the basle of
existing contracts rith tbe USAEC in the year urd,er renrien (tgf+):

0.7-5f" I

Courtry reu rguz35

&rrichnent
coets
(usd)

Kg ratural
una,aiun

useil as firel

Se1giun

West Geru,ny

Netherland.s

8ra^nce

Italy
U.K.

-t

5:%/' I

BeIg:iun

lfest Gennarly

Erance

32 935.396

BB 562.623
14 936.881

51 1W_.986

845.480

291.x5
340.435

1

2

o73.47

212.17

51O.96

492.121

158.28

271.,49

317.06

6 266

12 8M

2 760

879.32

923.4O

141.35

1 1g? fr1.27
2 616',142.71

19? 173.803

398 552:968

87 698.56+

30 643.341

53 012.829

189 103.167 6 035.55 25 676 588.12 767 O81.5O5

In 1974 as well' the firEt eriched. uraniun was inForted. fron the Soviet

Union under the contracts coaclud.ed. rrith the asslstarce d the S4tply .AgErcJro

lllbc rlclivrrlcg rcrc cffccrtccl to tbc oqlotc grtittrstioa of tbr lrolplcttt
tbo rclcva,rrt brscaHora be{'rg ar follorr :

1. 1 4n kgl at 1.fi )
1 4ZO k$J at Z.Jfo ) zf 225.95 kg separative work

4 32o kdl at 3.2y'o )

2. 21 594 k$I at 1.flo )
21 ?4o kSl a+ 2.J$ ) rct 598.64 kg separatire rork
21 24o kgl at J.flo )

3. 35 238.56 kgp at 1.M - 56 992 kg eeparative rek

All these d.eliveries rere to Uest Cetrnrry

uhh>n
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C, Fl.chase eontracts

Drring the year under rwier, a total of eight transactionB rcle
carried out rurder the cristing Master Sales Agreenent with the IISIEC

or through purchase contracts concluded. separate\r nith the ITSAEC W
the Agency. These were as foLLows:

0.7-20 ,4, Contracts

Selgiun I
Ibance I
Gernantrr 3

Netherlancle I

KE U Ketl-Z3q

.5.- O.2rO

8.909 .o.zz4

467.230 t5.g82
r 804.- L2.826

Value (us S)

-

z 7e5.-
2 043.05

159 808.31

42 32I.84

206 888.21

Value (Its $ )

r 724.05

L43 543.39

20-01 %

France

Gernany

Contracts

-

1
^
L

KsU

0.133

lL.491

KeU-2ls

0.124

10.3142

D.

t4, 257.M

Lease eontracts

As stated. in tbe 1973 lnnual Report, no aew lease contracts were

concluded. by the IISTEC after 30 June 1973. The eristing lease

contracts erpired on 31 December 1974.

llhe action of the Agency concerning the acquisltion of lease naterial., as

d.escribecl in the 1!ll Report, through the purchase of natural uraninm as

feecl material and the concl.usion with the IISIEC of an nin-situn toll..en-
richnent contract has been successfirlLy corrpleted.. By 30 June 19?4 all
except two of the Lessees in the Comrunity had repaid the sume due under

the ba^nk loa.n which the Agency bad. raieed at a |'aaft rate of iaterest. B5r

this action of the Agency the lessees in the Commity have been seneil

considerable sums of moaey, since natural uraniurn was etill avaiLable at
ItS I 18.85 per kgU in IIF5 a,nct the tben eariching charge wae IlS. E 3e. fy
the end. of 1974, natural. uranium was alread3r costiag S 42 per kSU ia Ul6

and the USAEC enriching cha,rge had risen to S 42.10. The saving to the

lessees in conparison rith a lurcbase at 31 llecenb€r 1974 was therefore
about 24 f.,
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rrr'Elg!@,

IIo firn ua.rtct borcd oa arpply ud ifrait bf y.t ihrlqral tte tLtt
rcctor orlng to taanf3laictrt ild. lor, 1l tbt. ry vt'llblt ffi
torrards E uDtun ln thir Fn'tfouhr ..stor'

OnlV tnrlgnlftoent quentlticr, reah trrurgtloa betag f! tb sr{r of
norcly ntlllgrau, rrrt! eo$dttA fr.o tb IISIIC lor pn of r-cL.

In total tbr rrr 12 tnurotlor rurrtlrg to 2.J82 g. !!br rw
4 c4ortg fron tb. Cmlr,lty to thiril orrtrlrr totr.lU.l3 15.0po L8

flrgilc plutoalul r).

fa a firrtbr lartoa, r CmJ.ty udstg4 qu*rra rH 50 lS of
plutoniun tlol ra brlca unoloc poilr rtrtl'a o1rrtc d, rlil 58 tg
of tt to Japea eftcr oonvcrrio En purltlcstl,o.

|fithb tbc Coren{ty oa\r trc.nJor rgl.ctt rrr oolufii,r orrl.lg
thc Gcllaa aail Ec1gi"o rbarct t! tb m pro|rst rt 'rllrl'.

*) ftth an oytion on e turtbl 35 hg

tt/Ifi5t ' - 1.
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fV, Transfens to and. fron norruenber countries
Altogether, 183 transfers to and, fron nonoernber csuntries i"rrvoLviag

naterials of Anerican orig:in were carried. out during 1974.

South Africa
Austria
Australia
fnd.ia

Japarr

Nonoay

Srrted.en

Switzerland.

llaiwa,n

ussR

USA

trbom Selgiu.ro

Eron Gernargr

Imorts fron

-

1

I
1

3

4

12

3

3

91

119

Eports to

- ;
1

2

2

7

30

1

2

13

54

fn general, these consisted. of exchanges of rather snall quantities
of special fissiLe naterials between research establishnents for
irradiating and testing purposeso

lltre picture presented. by tbe industrial-scale erports conering

conversion or the na,nrfacture of pellets or lgR ald pmer-reactor
fuel elenents for non*nber countries is as follows:

1 tra,srsaction coverirg 14?.608 kgU

26 tra^nsactions r' 120 919.- kgtt

fn seven cases naterials were supplied. by tbe Ulrited, Kitt€d.on to
, other Menber States of tbe Comurity. llhese transfers had to be

forrnally carried over, uith USAEC approrrall frorn the still rralial

USA-{IK bilateral Agreernent iato the E\rator{ISA Agreenent.

V. Ihe Agency is not able to present ftrll d.etails of naterial rnovenents

rithin the Conrnmity. llhese are nainly in connection with proaessing

or reprocessing operationsl where the obligation to uotify tbe AgBncy

in accorda,nce rvith Article 75 of the E\rraton llreaty is freguently
d.isregarcled.. lDre Agency, therefore, refrains fron sumariaing tbe

aotified transactions, sJ.nce these offer no relevalrt picture oi
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Comgriiy*ricte activitV.Ittotrlilbe notd,, bonever, tbat tbe Ageacy b88 Ftr-
tlcipatcd in transfers qf errrlc,hed. ura,rriuo betrreen Cmnity dcrtaffngF

in 29 instances. lbese trznsfers are eial.y ia respcut of fuel felricatioa

scrap being acg[ired. by firns engaged' in f\rel-elenent ulofacturco

I

IX

VI. Surma:Y

1gre follo.ring picture is preserrted. by all tJre trznsactions i:trvolrittg

SupplY AgencYrs PqrtlclPgtlo r

2. Toll enrichaent n
usaEc 12

Techsnaberport 3

ITREI{CO 3

CEA 1

UTRODIF 1

3. Rrrchase coortracts rii;h the IISAEC 8

4. Plutoniun 19

5. USASC transfer licences

for iryorts q
for exports 119

6. Intra-CoumrrdtY trao.ders 79

Gr?rd. total *

1. Natr:ral uranium

Monazite, tborirun ard d'epletedl'

uraniun

38

15

lbe EIRtrlOH gql\Y tgPacY

F. Obsuseic!(re)




